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BACKGROUND
• Health facility-based quality improvement (QI) programmes are increasingly

common in developing countries due to their potential to improve quality of
health services within availableresources in resource-limited settings.

• QI planning assists health facilities to identify service delivery challenges,
develop QI plans, and monitor implementation for evaluation and evidence-
gathering.

• Paediatric-AdolescentTreatment Africa (PATA)’s QI planning tool (P-QIP)
sets out progressive steps to address barriers to HIV and sexual and
reproductive health and rights (SRHR) service delivery for adolescents and
young people living with HIV (AYPLHIV), to ensure access to quality
adolescent-friendly and integrated HIV-SRHR services.

• P-QIPs were implemented as part of the READY+ programme (2017-2020),
which aimed to ensure AYPLHIV are resilient, empowered and knowledgeable,
and have the freedom to make healthier choices and access services and
commodities related to their SRHR. The P-QIPs aimed to provide improved
quality of and access to integrated SRHR & HIV services for AYPLHIV.

• The P-QIP follows a gap analysis process utilising a comprehensive care
model/matrix of SRHR and HIV services for AYPLHIV, embedded in a capacity
building and training programme for health providers focussed on HIV and
SRHR service integration within READY+.

MATERIALS & METHODS
• Health facility teams (health providers 

and peer supporters) from 26 READY+ 
facilities across eSwatini, Mozambique, 
Tanzania and Zimbabwe used their 
patient data and national health policy 
documents to design operational P-QIPs 
on integrating HIV and SRHR services.

• Facilities implemented their P-QIPs over a 
4-year period, with progress monitored 
systematically quarterly through site 
visits.

• Data were analysed using descriptive 
statistics and thematic coding to identify 
central themes for qualitative data.

CONCLUSIONS
• P-QIPs provided a tangible mechanism supporting health service providers and health service users to work together to plan,

monitor, review and deliver adolescent-friendly and integrated services.
• Buy-in is critical as notable improvements were seen where staff were fully involved in planning and implementation. QI

must be owned and determined by facilities and staff who must implement the change.
• QI should be an integral and ongoing process to improve service delivery and comprehensive care. The QI process should be

planned for and focus on small and realistic service delivery actions to ensure realistic achievement, integration and
sustained change over time.

• An important next step is to rigorously test context-specific improvements to service delivery with a wide range of
stakeholders, to address identified health system gaps.

RESULTS

• 70% (n=26) of P-QIP activities were implemented across all 26 facilities.
• Across P-QIPs, facilities focussed on a set of actions that could strengthen

services. Service areas prioritised in the developed P-QIPs included health
talks, safe spaces for parents/caregivers and AYPLHIV, index testing, tracking
and tracing and home visits resulting in improvements in service delivery.

Monitoring of P-QIPs reflected:
• increased awareness among AYPLHIV of HIV-SRHR services, and higher

engagement with these services
• improvements in ART initiation, retention, adherence, and better

documentation of referrals.
• provision of designated adolescent-friendly space within the facility

improved quality, integration of SRH/HIV services and reduced time AYPLHIV
spent within facilities.
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